Who must complete an Adult Registration and all training requirements?

All participating adults (persons age 18 and older)

Every adult member of all organizations affiliated with Massachusetts Youth Soccer must complete the Adult Registration process and be CORI and National Background Check Approved, State and National Sex Offender Registry Search Cleared.

This includes, but is not limited to:
- Coaches (all types)
- Team Managers, including designated parents with assigned team management responsibilities
- Board Members (Officers, Directors, Administrators, Committee Chairs, Appointees, etc.)
- Referees (Note: All USSF Referees will complete their CORI registration through MSRC)
- Trainers (Permanent or Temporary)
- Volunteers
- Organization Employees
- Concession Workers
- Tournament Organizers, Employees, Volunteers
- Any other person age 18 or older who may have direct and unmonitored access to children.